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HE MIXED

RELIGION

AND POLITICS

SENATOR AURAIIAMS OPENS HIS
CAMPAIGN FOR GOVERNOR
WITH AN ENDOHHEMENT 0
THE "HUGHES- - TAFT- - HOOSE

VEIT PLAN" WHICH IS SURELY
IJItOAI) ENOUGH TO COVEIl AL
MOST EVERYTHING.

(Eugono Register.)
Rollglon and politics wero deftly

Intertwined by Sonator Albert Abra
ham In the .course of his address at
the inauguration of his campaign for
tho' republican nomination for gover
nor last night at tho court house.

Sonator Abraham penetrated the
fastnesses of tho enemy. Ho decrlei
Bdiirnelsm, alluding to the latter
"mysterious ways". He spoko of 1m

mlnont Sunday legislation and paid
especial attention to tho Hughes
direct primary bill o Now York, ad
vocacy of which as an amendment to
the Oregon law ho Is making a special
feature of his campaign. The
"HugheB-Taft-Roosevol- t" plan
Senator Abraham's program and he
lived up to his slogan last night.

Sonator Abraham wci Introduced
by Colonel W. G. D. Mercer, who was
most laudatory In his cpmments re
gardlng tho candidate Ho said Sena
tor Abraham had made many friend
and they all bellovod ho would win
tho nomination for governor. Ho re'
grotted ho could not speak at length
to tho same offect but added he want
ed to hoar Senator Abraham himself

When Sonator Abraham rose to his
feot tho hall was well filled. Particu
larly notlcoablo was a number of tho
leaders of both tho local assembly and
antl assombly camps. There was con
slderable enthusiasm and when th
speaker sat down he was given a rous
lng hand clap. Sonator Ab-c'ia- m

scomod to bo exceptional plcnsed
and said ho corld not v'sli for on
audlenco better than he hrd had tlu
nlgbt and It was tho kind ho had
hoped' to havo but feared ho would
not havo for his oponlng speech.

Sonator Abraham struck an unique
note when ho declared his bollof In
tho Dlvlno origin of our government
Ho said It was his belief It was found
ed on tho Bible. Ho Instanced history
to show that at critical times In the
llfo of tho nation, tho pcoplo had boon
ordored to got on their 'knees and
pray for dollveranco and ho asserted
that Lincoln had declared that tho
roverses of pcoplo wore owing to their
sins.

"I may havo peculiar bollefs," he
continued, "but I nm by nature a ro
llgloua man. I havo groat faith In tho
rollglous basis of our government

'Which was foundod on our faith In a
Dlvlno Doing. Numbors of tlmo hos
tho nation boon called to Its knees In
prayer.

"Hut tho only way In which tho
government can tako part In tho
rollglous llfo of tho pooplo Is by roa
sonablo legislation such as a Sunday
closing law that will onablo our peo
plo to worship according to tho dic
tates of tliolr conscionccs.

"In Multnomah county Is ono
, third of tho population of tho stato.

It was thoro that Judgo Gontonboln
declared our present Sunday closing
law unconstitutional, but I boliove
that wore that law now to bo takon
to tho supremo court, n.i It la n; pre
sent constituted, It would bo doolarod
unconstitutional.

"I may bo mlstakon. I do not pre

All patent raodlclnos or medicines ud
vertlacd in this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

fho only cash drug atoro In Oregon
owoa no ono, and no ono owoa It,
carries largo atook; Its shelved,
counters and show oasos aro loudea
with drugs, medicines, notions, tol-le- t

articles, wluos and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr
Btouo is a regular graduate in modi-cln- o

and has bad many yours of ex
jiorlonco In tho practice. Conaulta
Hons aro froo. Prescriptions are
freo, and ouly regular price tor med-

icine. Dr. Stouo can bo found at
hla drug store, Salem, Or., from 7

In the morning until 9 at night.

tend to havo a bettor knowlodgo of
things than other men, but I think I

know pooplo. '
"A Sunday closing law was Intro-

duced." Sonator Abraham went on,
"at tho last session of tho legislature
It was dofoated. It was not to make
a 'blue' or a drastic law, but simply
because the presont law had been set
asldo.

"There aro but ono or two statos
thrt havo no Sunday closing law. Wo
don't realize tho Importance of what it
means to havo a S.unday law. I think
that you, gentlomon, aro a much in
terested In having our Sunday law
preserved as you aro In tho presorva- -

Iton of tho republican party. Granted
It Is observed horo, but It Is not ob
served elsewhere and If this keeps on
wo shall soon have no Sunday, as Is
tho condition In Franco today. Two
years ago Italy had no Sunday law
Italy has now and I was told at the
last session of the legislature that
while there was dissatisfaction for
ono or two Sundays, now there is
nothing but unbounded satisfaction

It was when ho began to talk on
tho inroads upon and depletions from
tho ranks of the republican party that
tho senator became oven more
earnest.

Ho told tho old story from Greek
mythology of how Mercury stole Apol

lo's sheep, leading, or rather drag-
ging thorn by their tails from tho
cavern In which they were. Dy this
means tho sheep loft no tracks and
could not bo traced as there was
nothing to show they had left the
cave.

"Members of the republican party
aro being dragged tall foremost from
that party," then assorted the gubor
natorlal candidate. "Nono seems to
know when It Is done and only Mr.
Dourno and Mr. U'Ren seem to know
just how It Is done Tho ranks of the
party aro being depicted In n most
mystorious way and probably no ono
but those gentlemen could tell us the
reason,"

As a remedy for this situation,
Senator Abraham urged a consolida-
tion of the rankB of tho party, a gen
eral 'p: movomont. He
bolieved, ho said, In government by
fie party and cf the partyl He
thought the peoplo should control the
party an 1 rule, but through tho
party.

The Hughes Finn.
Ho Illustrated this by tho offcctB

of an amendmont such as ho proposes
to tho direct primary law on the lines
of tho Govornor Hughes' bill. Dy
means of this amendment, at the
primaries by means of committeemen
to form state and county committees
would bo placed on tho ballot by potl
tlon. Theso committeemen, when
olected, would havo tho right to
designate' officers for tho various

stato and county offices. Men so
designated' would then be ablo to go

on tho ballot without potltlons. Their
so doing would not provent others
going boforo tho electors by means
of petitions and by such means got-tln- g

on the ballot.
Dut on tho nominees of tho com

mittees tho party would bo ablo to
consolidate. Thoro would bo no 'hole
and cornor' mothods, tho committees
would moot publioy and elect viva
voco. Thero could bo no cimrgo or

collusion and hiding of the manner
n which tho votes woro cast.

"As things aro at present," thon
contonded the spoakor, "thero Is prac- -

Ically no dlfforoneo botwecn n demo
crat and a republican. At least only
ono mnn In 100 has tho norvo to call
htmsolf a nomlneo of tho pnrty after
ho gets tho nomination,"

In those offectlvo words tho son
ator paid his respects to tho would-b- e

officeholders of the shilly-shall- y

order.
Sonator Abraham showod he did

not agroo with tho assembly. "Tho
assombly candidates," ho said, "and
by thorn I moan mon such as Senator
llowvpiiiui and cthor principal nom
mows vo showod by tliolr doel.ir-i-

tlciw tioy do not want to amend in
primary law. Why not? If It Is a
good thing It ought to bo done away
with. To hgallzo tho assombly an
amendment should bo mado to the
primary law.

Whothor I win this campaign or
whether 1 loso, I nm still going to

rge nn amendment to tho law on tho
lines of tho Hughes bill."

Sonator Abraham wag clean out and
forcible In his arguments. Ho made

most favorable Impression and
many monitors of the audit nee stop-
ped a while to congratulate the
speaker and to ploJge their support.

All Awful Eruption.

of n volcano oxcltos brief interest,
mil your nuoroat in skin orunt ons
will bo as short, If you uso llucklon's

rnlca Salvo, their auickost euro
Even tho worst bolls ulcers, or fever
sores nro soon healed by It. Dost
for Hums, Cuts, Drulsoe. Sore Lips,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains and
rilos. it gives instant roller. as- -
at J. C. Porny's.

Tho books oloso for registration
for tho primaries September 13,
11 days boforo tho primary election.
If you roglster otherwise than as a
Ropubllonn or Domoorat, you lose
your voto, us thore nro no candl- -

POLLARD

ARE COMIN

WILL PRESENT THE MOST DE
LIGIITFUL OF ALL COMIC
OPERAS AT THE GRAND NEXT
MONDAY NIGHT A FINE COM.
PANY.

Several years ago thero w
printed In a Dramatic paper a storv
given by Mrs. Chester, of the Pol
lard Lilliputian Opera company, to
tho effect that shoV Intended brln-- ;

lng back to this country all of tho
early favorites of the first nnd'se-on-

Lilliputian companies, now prs
ty well grown up, to be formed Into
an adult company for a tour of the
United States and Canada. Fo
various reasons, tho scheme was
postponed until this season. Tho
management has been successful in
organizing this company, to bo se.it
on the road with an equipment quite
up to the standard of thls.managi
ment's other companies that have
appeared in Australia, Now Zealand
South Africa and America. Their
appearance in this city will bo most
cordially welcomed.

The entiro production of the Na-
tional-Pollar- d Opera company will
be found in keeping with the mo3C
exacting demands, and tho Pollard
adults will more than duplicate the
splendid success achieved by their
younger associates of tho footlights,
for they have among their number
the best that havo graduated from
tho Lilliputians of the last 15 years.
They will appear in Gilbert and Sul- -

Ivan's over popular "Tho Mikado,"
at the Grand Opera House, Monday
Soptember 5, 1910. Prices, 60c, 753,
$1.00, $1-50- .

Securo your seats for "Tho Mika
do" next Saturday morning early,
for The National-Pollar- d Opera com
pany Is going to pay us a visit and
produce Gilbert and Sullivan's great
satirical Japaneso opera, "The Mika-

do." It may not edify our Jap
neighbors, but thoy will have to
laugh at Alt Pollard's Ko-K- for he
's'the funniest comedian that ever
essayed tho part. Eva Pollard is
tho Yum-Yu- and Jack Pollard tho
Mikado. Tho company combines the
strength of both tho National and
tho adult Pollards, and tho perform-
ance thoy glvo of "Tho Mikado" is
ono that will long bo remembered.

STATE NEWS.
t'fi 5(S

Charles E. Fox, nn Albany mer-

chant, died at tho hospital in that city
Wednesday.

Ashland has rovoked tho franchise
given to 13. C. Shnrp for an indopend
out telophono system.

Junction City Is to havo a "punkln'
show Soptember 1C-1- 7.

Ernest P. Rands, of Oregon City,
has been appointed examiner of sur-
veys In tho gonornl land offleo.

Tho Republicans of Lanb county
will hold n county assombly Saturday
to nomlnato a county tlckot.

Tho contract has been let for tho
construction of tho administration
building for tho Pacific Collogo at
Nowborg. It will cost $30,000.

Thirty thousand dollars Is prom
isod by Mcdford and othor towns for
tho construction of a fine auto road
to Crater Lako. ,

J. W. Catron nnd hs associates will
throw opon for purchaso 00,000 acres
of land near Vale In Jordan Valley.

o :

Rciul September Sunset.

Read "Arizona tho 47th Star" by

Govornor Richard E. Sloan, nnd
"Fromont and tho Roar Flag War"
by William Simpson In Sunset for
Soptomber now on sale at all nows
itnmls, 15 cents.

AN DRUGGIST

says It Is surprising' how many
rcmecliea are being used, which

goes to show that It Is hnrd to Improve
some of our grandmothers' old, time-trie- d

remedies, lot Instance, tor keeping tua
hair dark, so't nnd glossy, nothing equal
ing our grandmothers' "sags tea" has ever
been discovered. Although, by tho addi
tion of sulphur and other ingredients, this

brew has been maud more
effective as a scalp tonlo and color re
storer. Nowadays when our hair comes
out or gets faded or gray, Instead of go-

ing to tho garden or garret for herbs and
making tho "tea ourselves, wo simply
go to tho nearest drug store and ask for
a bottle or Yvycths Sage nud Sulphur.
This preparation Is sold by all leading
druggists for B0 cents nnd ?l a bottle, or
Is sent direct by tho Wyeth Chemtonl
Comnanr. 7-- Corttnndt St.. Now York
City, upon receipt of price-- v

J. a PKRRY.

REGISTER

SAL

man registered Independent cannot
vote at tho primaries. At the on-er-

election however, you een vaje
at you please, but the big battle will
be fought at the primaries, so get
out nnd registor. Do not delay, a

dntos at tho primaries other than j the last day for registration before
iiopuuucnuB ana uomucrais anu a me primaries is soptember 13.

MY$ MIR HEALTH

NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

Salhfy Yeumlh Stndint Now for a
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Cut this adv. out and mall with your
t name and address, and 10 cents to

PHILO HAY SPECIALTIES CO.
30 Clinton St., Newark, N J..U.S A.

J. C. PERRY.

Arbuckles ; the Coffee.
Cincinnati!, O., Sept. 1. An at

tempt to control the coffee supply of
tho world is laid at the door of Ar- -

bucklo Dros. by a coffee merchant, a
member of tho Gassor Coffee com
pany of this city.

Tho Arbuckes aro said to havo
combined with tho Drazllian govern
mont. Thoy have Issued orders to
brokers here to buy nil the available
coffee In tho market and have pur
chased extensively In the Now York
market.

The cheaper brands are tho one3
most sought. Coffee already has ad-

vanced two cents a pound and deal-
ers

v

declare It will go higher.
o

Plague Relays Steamer.
Toklo, Sept. 1. A suspected case

of plague on board detains In this
port tho Mnnchurla, which sailed
from Shanghai August 24 for San
Francisco.

Prince Tsal Ilsun oC China is tho
most notable of tho Manchuria's
passengers.

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Liniment for twen- -
ty-fl- cents. A piece of flannel
dampened with this liniment Is supe-
rior to any plaster for lame back,
pains In tho sldo and chest, andj
mucn cheaper. Bold by all dealers.

ACT QUICKLY'.

Delny Hns Rcen Dangerous In
Salem.

Do tho right thing at tho right
time.

Act quickly In times of danger.
Rackacho Is kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney Pills net quickly.
Cure nil distressing, dangerous

kidney Ills.
Plenty of ovidenco to provo this.
F. A. Sutton, Hoyt & West street,

Salem; Oregon, says: "For 10 or
12 years, rhouraatlsm and kidney
trouble woro tho plague of my life.
I suffered Intensely from a pain In
tho small of my back and was often
unablo to move. I doctored and
tried a number of remedies but to
no avail, and I was In n bad way
when I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at Dr. Stono's Drug store.
They benefited mo at once and after
I had taken the contents of threo
boxes, I was freo from every symp
tom of kidney complaint. My health
Is now of the best. I cannot recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills too high-
ly." (Statement given January 31
1900.)

On November 22, 1909 Mr. Sutton
confirmed his former statement, say
ing: "I willingly reiterate all I
havo previously said In favor of
Doan's Kidney Pills. This remedy
cured me threo years ago and I havo
had no return of kidney trouble."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Duffalo,
New York, solo agons for tho
United States.

Remember tho name-- Doan's- -
and take no other.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today tho best
known medicine In uso for tho re-
lief and euro of bowol complaints.
It cures griping, diarrhoea, dysen
tery, and should bo taken at tho first
unnatural looseness of tho bowels.
It Is equally valuable for children
and adults. It always cures. Sold
by all dealers.

More than 400,000 persons emi
grated from this country during tho
year 1907. This Is a much smaller
number than shown In the previous
year.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors' "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTIBE
Patent Attorneys
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Have You -- Ever Said;
"I don't see how all the

Magazines live?"
Undoubtedly you have. Probably you have often

stood before some news stand and wondered what
magazines to buy. There are a lot of magazines. Most
of them are mighty good and most of them live be-

cause they are good.

But there's one magazine that not only lives but
GROWS. There are fifteen or more good reasons
for this in every issue. These reasons are its " un-

beatable" features the special articles obtained at
enormous cost the best fiction in the world and
its powerful, sincere editorial purpose.

The, September number for example: Every feature is

a big one. It is actually stuffed with big, vjtal news in-

formation that you ought to have, articles that explain things,
stories that every member of your family will read with in-

tense delight. Here are some of the extra good things s

Splendid Fiction. Stories fine ones by Arthur Stringer
Alice Brown, Mary Hcaton Vorse, George Fitch and
John Fleming Wilson.

"Tho Tooth Tinkers "An account by Roy L. McCardell
of "Painless Parkers" and their swindles.

" Tho Czar of Footwear "Startling facts all brand new
about the Shoe Machinery Trust, by Judson C Welliver.

"In Reno Riotous" A great story of the Johnson-Jeffrie- s

fight, by Harris Merton Lyon, filled with personality,
crowded with local color, and illustrated just right.

Tho magazine that not only lives but grows h the
magazine that is giving to tho country "Peary's Own
Story," a $50,000 feature; it is the magazine that is
publishing the first English translation in America of
M. Rostand's world famous drama " Chantecler." It is
"the Best Magazine in America" and it is called

HAMPTON'S
September On Sale Now 15 Cents

Low Round Trip Fares East
VIA

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
ON SALE

September Sth
TO

NEW YORK CHICAGO DETROIT
ST. PAUL ST. LOUIS

September 22nd
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Col.
Via choice of routes. Also one-wa- y tickets to all Eastern points
in tho United States, and Canada on salo dally. Baggago checked
inrougn 10 destination. Special excursion rates to Seaside and
Clasop Beach and roturn.
For full particulars as to rates, service, etc., call on or address

C. E. ALU IX, Gen. Agt., Salem, Or.

Testing Western Coal.
Washington, Sept. 1. With n

view to testing western coal com-
pared to the Eastern article the ar-
mored cruisers Maryland and West
Virginia, now at Maro Island, have
been ordered to re-co- Ono vessel
will be provided with Western coal,
wlille the other will burn Eastern
fuel. Should tho Western conl
prove good a mine for naval uso will
be sought.

The only ct from copra is.
tho cake left by the crushing, which
is used for cattle feeding, and Is
worth from $34 to $30 per ton. i

Rrooklyn Is Some Village.
TDNITKD rnE"9 PHASED ?1HE.

Washington, Sept. 1. Tho popu-
lation of tho Borongh of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is 1,034,351, according to
tho census bureau In a bulletin Is-

sued today.

Try a Journal Want Ad

DHICHESrERSPILLS

Account

(Lines in Oregon.)

jnuirai aiu your J'rucriftt for
iiiamond lirondIlia In 17.l Jll.t ..t.MiJ

i'ci, Miiea iin itiuo Kibbon.TnL nn lh II... .
ifriijrtnt. a ror i;n i.uh 8IIlAMIklTk ltTtlll I I I a r'l n -

SOLD BY DRUGGl'STS EVERYWHERE-

EXCURSION RATE
To Portland

i

I Portland Fair and
i Live Stock

Exposition
via

1 Southern Pacific Company
For the above occasion, a round trip rate of

One and One-thir- d. Fare
From all points on its lines including Branches, will bo mado
Tickets on sale. Points south of Itoseburg September Cth.
From Itoseburg and all points north including Branches, Septem-
ber Cth and 7th.

The Event of the Season. Grand Prizes. Horse Racing
For further particulars, apply to any S. P. Agent, or write to- --

WM. McMURRAY, Gen'I Passenger Agt.

" ....

onl f STUBBERS Y DOUBLE "VNE HALF WcASTS NO ll
LIGHT LIGHT THEICOST YsHADOVV ft '

J JMHE

JnJ I

Home Builders, Attention
trri 41 i i,. . . i . . . .wuy uui iu'-i- a uuiuu ubuuug nun cooiutifi ojiem, mKlpg ss
worth ' rnlng, 100 per cent hoter than any other gas. Safer thanelectricity. Wo light Bto. 3, halls, churches, factories, etc. Also dotinning and heating nnd plumbing. All w k aranteed.

A. L. FRASER
Phono 135. The Celebrated Lennox Furnace. 258 Stato Stroot

1

YOU KNOW IT'S NO FUN

to got down under your auto and trj
to fix it up so you can got ' ome, and
all because you neglected somo litth
repairs before starting out. Sem
your machine hers and havo us ropaii
it so you won't have tho mm under
neath exporionca again. Tho mar
who said a stitch In time knew bit
business all right.

Our 101 J MawvL'll Is now here. Imiiicillato Dellvury. fe'co us foi
Demonstration.

;!
S.U.K.M AUTO GAItAGG

210 STATU STUKET PII0XK 380

JUDGING HY APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
laundry Work can't be Judged any
otjit-- r way, Everything aubjected U
our artistic treatment comes out i
clean as a polished surface, at clear
as crystal and as bright as a sum-
mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly lust twice as long and look twe
ty times bettor than goods badly
lamidried. Wo make choap :abrir
masquerade for something better.

SATES! LAUNDRY CO.,
Phone 23. 130-10- 0 Hontli Liberty SI

i

I


